March 4, 2016 • 12:30 p.m.

Featuring School of Music brass students

**Country Pictures**
I. Under the Lime Tree
II. At the Feast
   - Tark Kim, trumpet
   - Isabelle Spencer, trumpet
   - Jordan Smale, trumpet
   - John Hamblett, trumpet

**Four Pieces for Four Trombones**
I. Tango
II. Song
III. Parody
IV. Lament
   - Owen Worby, trombone
   - Liam Caveney, trombone
   - Megan Rees, trombone
   - Heidi Worrall, trombone
   - Erin Marsh, trombone
   - William Quinn, trombone
   - Zachary Power, trombone

**Six Trios for French Horn, Op. 82**
I. Lento Sostenuto - Allegro Spiritoso
II. Allegro Scherzando
   - Sam McNally, horn
   - Sarah Mullane, horn
   - Allie Berthold, horn
   - Drake Lovett, horn
   - James Waddell, horn
   - Collin Lloyd, horn
   - Justin Malchow, horn

**Morning Song**
- John Hamblett, trumpet
- Emily McDermid, trumpet
- Justin Malchow, horn
- Heidi Worrall, trombone
- Dayna Waller, tuba

**Aphorisms for Brass**
I. Short and Pithy
II. Slow and Wistful
III. Fast and Fluent
   - Ian VanGils, trumpet
   - Alex Rees, trumpet
   - Sam McNally, horn
   - Megan Rees, trombone
   - Kory Major, tuba

**Canzon duodecimi toni**
   - Choir I
     - Ian VanGils, trumpet
     - Alex Rees, trumpet
     - Sam McNally, horn
     - Zachary Power, trombone
     - Megan Rees, trombone
   - Choir II
     - John Hamblett, trumpet
     - Emily McDermid, trumpet
     - Collin Lloyd, horn
     - William Quinn, trombone
     - Kory Major, tuba